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Michipicoten Area, Sault Ste. H&rie , 
Division, Ontario.

Township:

OiTned by;

Presented by;

Ore:

?o\mship 29, Range 22. .

Kitchie Ganraie Gold Kining Company, Limited.

Judge Hall, Sault Ste. llarie, Ontario.

Gold.

Area:

Accessibility i

240 Acres, Claims Y ? 
and C. B. 2 foid ^.

, p?4,

Central Railv.-ay or Boat from Sault Ste. 
llarie to L'.ichipicoten Kivcr and then by v/i-.ron 
(8 Miles) to property.

^cui oinsnt:

Economic Conditions:

Geology;

Topography;

li one .

Within ojie mile of Alrpns. District Power
Plant on Kichipicoten River. Good v:nter supply
SmcQ l quantity of Spruce and very little Birc}i.

Granite v.ith greenstone intrusions on the coi? 
of v/hich occurs the quarts vein.

North, Western and Southern Portion of Property- 
has parallel rocky ridges gradually dropping into 
low swampy ground on Eastern Portion.

(Continued).



_________ - Alout the yeer 1900 considerable work was done 
^  on claim T 334* on v/hich the* vein Outc-ro?s, A

Small stur.p Hill and the usual c&mp builoHnjj* 
'.vere erected but these have all tumbled dawn.

f The vein outcrops in a few places alons a side
hill, the strike is M. W. and S. E., the Mp 
is 2J 0 N. On this vein the following work v/as
done:-

Starting at the 1I.W., side of claim Y-JJ4, a 
tunnel Pit was driven into the Hill, ^00' 
S. 2., a Shaft was sunk to a depth of 12?' right 
on the vein at an angle of 35 O ; 75' S. E.-another 
tunnel v/as driven into the side of-Kill; ^O f S.E. 
a Shaft was sunk to a depth of 110* at an an^le 
of 35 0 ; and JOO' S. 3, another shaft v/as sunk to 
a depth of 80' at an angle of 5J5 0 * All pita and 
shafts were sunk on the vein. ITo lateral work 
was done from the shafts.

REMARKS; All shafts and pits v/ere filled with water and
heavily timbered to Collar so tine best I could 
dp was t alee samples as close to the water level 
as possible.

See sample sheet attached hereto. This property 
has been dev/atered several times for examination, 
Jhe last time by an English Company about three 
years ago so I conclude that the underground work 
ings are not of corr-mercial value.

The quartz vein on surface, where it shows, con 
tains no visible mineralization and does not look 
very promising. The sample should indicate if 
any further v/ork is warranted.

(Sgd)...T. D. Loughrin.
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KITCHIE &AKMIE BQLP SAtt?l.gS.

it H. W, -side of Cls.iw Y

1 (IC;G-. ^fl, '95! Quarts slightly oxidized,no mineralization, 2 1 v;ide.
Sfitft' rt 'i? II II I I M II II 1 .5* "a^S*** tt ' J-**'
fe:?aken on West Wall of Pit.. .

G. ^3 Grab Sample from Dump.

if,, no mineralisation 
on Sast Wall of Pit.

Shaft 500* S.S. of above.^'. .i -jp'ft-'"
^ -K.G. ^5 West Wall, 95^ Quartz, no mineralization

K. G. ffi W est V/all Schist slightly mineralized
X, C* 7/7 Grab off Ihirop

Pit 75* S* E* above,

K. G. ^'8 Weot V/all, 958/. Quartz 
K.G. yf? East V/all, 95C/, Quartz 
K.G.;^10 Grab off Dump

Incline Shaft 50' S. E. of above. 

K. G. #11 Grab off Dump

Incline Shaft 300* S. E. of above.

K. G. #12 Grab off dump
K. G. fr 1 3 Grab sample of Hill Tailings

wide

3* v;ide 
10" "

2.5' v/ide 
41 H

Note;

The last two shafts v/ere timbered solid st) could not sample 
? vein. The grab sanples off Dumps are pieces picked from all parts of dumps,

[f; PA.G/TDL,
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Gold
Kitchio Gammie.

T..B. Loughrin. 

July Oth, 1926.

iHITfi:
The specimen shov/s milky (bluish) quartz, feldspar and brovm biotite. 

C01IGLOM3RAT3: ?
, - Feldspar crystals, sofco with fairly sharp outlines and others with 

l&uaded,olivine crystals changed to serpentine with sharp outlines, in a 
\rk grey groundmass are seen. Some of the feldspar are long lath-sh&ped as in 
Laba?9. A rounded area, which appears to be a pebble, shows quartz and biotite

The samples are all chipped surface ones.

One pound. White coarse quartz with chlorite inclusions, rusty areas 
resulting from carbonate probably, and a very little pyrite (cubes up to E 

are seen. The composition is roughly:-

Quartz
Chlorite Schist) 
Carbonate ) 
Pyrite

Assay Au ..'?*

R. G.
One pound. Coarse to medium sized granular quartz, chlorite- 
schist and an odd cube of pyrite (up to 3 m. m.) are seen. The 

(composition is roughly:-

Quartz ~ 
Chlorite-sericite schis 
Pyrite

Assay Au ./f0

G*
Two pounds, Consists of clear white quartz with inclusions of 

chlorite schist. One chip is of granite. Plaice a of silvery sericite cover 
some of the quartz surfaces. The composition is roughly:-

":\ Quartz
Chlorite 
Sericite

Assay Au soo. . .

V-: :- :

l;- (oont'd)
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pounds, Consists of cl*ar ^hite ^uKrtz witK yusty

TY/O pounds. Consists of granular quartz (medium s ifted) and rusty

Assay,
- g- o i *

2wo pounds. A fine granular ciu&rtz stringer half mi inch v/ide is 
in ^ rusty weathering aerioitt-carbowate s chist. The schist carries a 

le pyrite (cubes up tolm.m).
^x, 80 

Assay..... Au...

Tv/o pounds. Consists of clear v/Mte and granular quarts v/ith 
The granite sho'.vo foliate! planes.

, ^ OAssay.. .. ^u. * *

^^ Three , ounds . consists of fine granular, rusty stained quartz.

f***-Assay....-* *.u.../*?^

•^.-a-s* .rs?M.*a ssuras - -—-
. An X ^. .Assay..••••* AU-....***

l-JLJ™±
Three pounds. Similar to K.G.y*.

f 0&-
Ascay....* ~u..../^

?K.G. ^11*
,,.' - Three oounds. Similar to K.G.^9-

t! i^.; Jfo**-
W : All-1 '^"O^' Assay.... Atti....*

l J
(continued)
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'^t' Ftour tjouadj. C lear wMts and #ramtlar otfcirtz, cKipS 
of granite *nd a i.g. dark schistose roefc that way be,-1
; - P o **- 
^ Assay...... Au...

with

- : S and Sample. Consists of an^lar grains of quartz, feldspar 
schist (average size less th&n l m.u.).

Assay.
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Kitche Gamma Mine
030

The mine is situated on the road about one mile west 
of Michipicoten Falls. There is a small mill and three shafts 
have been sunk on a vein striking N. 40 0 W. and dipping N. E. 
the vein is very similar to the quartz veins on the Norwalk 
and occurs in the same granodiorite with some evidence of north 
west schisting. It averages 4'-5' wide and is a milky, somewhat 
varren-looking quartz, but is reported to have produced some 
high-grade ore. Total length so far as traced is about 400'.

Summary

In the Michipicoten area, as a whole, it seems likely 
that there are quartz veins bearing high-grade ore which could 
be mined at a profit. Although the district received a hard 
knock at tne time of the closing of the Grace, its failure may 
have been the result of bad management and too little capital, 
and there is no conclusive evidence why some of the old mines 
could not be put on a producing basis again. The policy in 
the past seems to have been to sink a shaft and build a mill 
with liffle or no surface stripping in the hopes of making a 
quick turnover.

On the other hand, the veins seem to be small and not 
very continuous and I would not look for any large ore-body 
with the three possible exceptions of the Frances, War Eagle 
and the ankerite vein on the Norwalk. I think it probable that 
the Consolidated could, it they wished, secure a working option 
on almost any property in the district for little or no cash 
on almost any property in the district for little or no cash 
payment, as everybody seems anxious to have some strong company 
interested who would do some serious work to try and prove some 
thing up.

The Pioneer Syndicate, subsidiary to the Huronian 
Belt Co., has an option on the Minto property to the north of 
Grace and intend doing some work there next spring.

As compared to the Goudreau area, however, this dis 
trict does not seem nearly so promising for a company wishing 
to operate on a big scale.

(Signed) P. F. Osler, 

Goudreau,

Nov. 21st, 1925,

Copied by MEB. 
Trail, B. C., 
Dec. 9, 1925.

POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
TO FOLLOW



'In the Jiichipicot,en'urea', 'as' a: •whole, vit .fiee!^" likely -' :- 
at there are quartz veins bearing high-grade ''ore" which could . :ti,

be rained at a profit. 'Although the district received a-hard- 
knock at the time of .the closing of .the Grace, i if. failure may 
have been ;the result of bad ̂ na'nagement' and Ctoo.'little capital,'.' 
ana there is no conclusive evidence why'some : of the old mines'why' 

:culd not be'put on a producing basis apain.^ The policy .in ;;,v'-

As' compared ' to the Gcudreau '.area,' however/"'this 
tract does not seem nearly.GO prcrnisin^ for a coropany \iiB}iin^ 
to operate on a big scale. , . '' '

(Signed) P. F. Oeler, ' .
,. ' '- * ' ' '

"- Goudreau, v :'- 

Nov. 21st, 1925.

rjooied by ll'ili 
Trail, B. C., 
ree. 9, 1925


